
Among Is

i ono who caters to
ho wants his

tomers, bo they rich or xmt. Both havo an
quiil right to ho treated fairly. Justice to all

Is a good motto, and our customers will find

It ours. Wo have a complete lino of Groceries

u well as Canned Goods, etc. Como and sco

our stock goods, and rcmcmbor tho best
goods aro always tho chcapcBt In tho long run

Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
An Hiiclneer'H Dentil.

The funoral of Frank Ilrown took placo at
Delano y. Tho deceasod was dt years

d had been an Mutineer on tho
tiohlgh Valley railroad for soveral years. He

nn tbn "liver" botweon 1'ottsvillo and
Easton for some time and was a member of

.h Nrnthcrhood of Locomotivo Engineers,

n,, .lav lRt summer Brown waj seized with

an epileptic fit Just as his train rcachod tho
lopot in town. Ho but shortly after
resnmlng his position as engineer he was

wit!, a like fit at tho Ilazloton depot.

Again he recovered, but his health steadily

declined. About two weeks ago ho took his
ntifl Ml into a coma. Ho remained

almost continually in that condition until
Wednesday night, when ho died.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Letters of TlmnkR.
5TC the officers of the Home Friendly Society

of Baltimore. Md.

merchants

of cus

of

recovered,

Gk.nti.emen: Wo do hereby return our

sinccro thanks for tho promptness in which

wn received $107 through your buperinten
dent, William T. Evans, and Agent, James
Patterson, Wo do hereby recommend this
company for their promptness in paying

lalms, as wo testify it is a great benefit in

time of need.
James Hock.
MBS. Maktiia Gbadwkll,

West Coal Street.
Shenandoah, Pa., May 10th, 1893.

I do herebv return my thanks for tho man
ner in which I havo been treated by your
officers, this being tho second tinio lor mo to

from vou. as your and
your Agent, David Williams, called at my

houso and paid me in full seventy-tw- dollars
($72) upon the death of my brother, Jacob
Plonncrt. I can tho comp.iny to

all my friends that need insurance to relievo
them in timo of need. Mlts. S aha ll D1X

West Laurel Street.
Pa., May 12, 1893.

HlrtlKlav I'ltrty.
Tho following is tho list of those who enjoy

ed tho festivities attending tho blithday
nartv hold by Master William Dibb at the

Tosidonco of his parents on North White
street: Misses Laura Powell, Jennie and
Carrie Kendrlck. Naoma Williams, Bella

fishburn. Mamo Sboppe, Gertie
T,ena Herman. Hannah Bradley, Llllio
Smith, Florence Harslcy, Annio Scbaefler,

Esther and Edith Clara and
Minnie Dabh and Lizzie Mealing, of Miners-vill-

Also Georgo Knott, Wulter Kingbold,

Geo. Powell, Kobert Samuel Ken-dric-

James Madcr, Charley and Eddie
Boughey, John Dinklocker and Bcnnio and
Loon

Let the Authorities Act,
It is time tho authorities took some steps to

teach tho gypsies who are near tho

cemeteries that when in this town they must
bebavo themselves as tho citizens aro re-

quired. To-da- y ono of tho women of tho
camp made a scene staggering
through the streets with an intoxicated man
on each side of her. It is also stated that the
gypsies are horse marts on Main

street and they leave their horses at hitching
posts for hours without any attention, The
gypaies' mart belongs properly to their camp,

and not in tho town.

The Navy
Never had braver men than Admirals Porter
and Farragut. The "Admiral"
not made by tho trust, aro taking tho lead
wherever introduced. For full
call on or address B. Labows &Co., Mahauoy
City, Pa.

Best and crayons at Dabb's.

Th lint iliow.
Tony Farrell will bo the best and

last show of the season. You will laugh
from the first till tho last act. is

going. Don't you miss it. for
all.

I.Mtter List.
The fallowing letters remain uncalled tor In

(he Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, May 13. 1898:

Hodges Henrietta
Parties calling for advertised letters should

please say "c'vertlsod." One cent will be
eharged on all ai vertlsod lotters.

II. C. BOYKll, P. M.

Costiveness is the primary cause of much
disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters will cure costiveness.

Every bottle warranted. lm

Coming Krents.
May 15 May ball, Schoppo Bros, orchestra;

Bobbins' opera houso.
May 30. Ico cream and festi-

val; Bobbins' opora house; under auspices of

Trinity Eefonned Sunday school.

June 14. Ice cream and fes-

tival, Bobbins' opera house, boneflt

church.

45c.

Corner

Superintendent

recommend

Shenandoah,

Shoemaker,

Diuklockor,

Rodenbush,

Lauterstein.

encamped

disgraceful

establishing

cigarettes,

particulars

photographs

Everybody
Enjoyment

permanently

strawberry

strawberry
Presby-teria- n

Var Home-mad- e Car
pjt that will wash, t

JTleJte'M Carpet Store, No-x-

South Jardlw Street,

nnrumttFb ft.J.B. MA V E ft iouatiMk,
ntrLA.,t'A. Emuui noep.mMaar3M?froabaiuM.
OaeivluUoa frr. Eftdommrouef A T,ictut,tdi uj promt

Milt1" Bui tot (4inltr. OEtaii,AJi.li'Ji.

RBFOWIOH i

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to know where to buy
Iho bcBt CLOTHING for tho least
money, Shoppers "looking around"
(ay competitors alnt in it with this
House. Men's and Boys' Clothing ot
all sizes and styles, at all prices.

Napoleon Mel Hit Waterloo la 1815,

Our clothing prices mot their defeat
in 1803. For clothing go to the

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI UEFOWICH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS
Wlint He Sees ami Hears During HI

Tmvels.
Tho Farr compulsory educational bill has

passed tho Senate and now awaits tho signa-

ture of tho Governor. Tho bill met with
defeat at tho last session of the Legislature
but with a fow amendments and alterations
which disposed of tho provious objections it
was brought up again in a shapo that satisfied

a good majority of tho law makers. Tho
mcasnro is ono of the most Important tho
present Legislature has passed upon. It
means that tho pcoplo of Pennsylvania shall
be an educated people, and certainly thcro
ran bo no objection to this. Ono of tho
strongest objections to tho bill among tho
pcoplo was that it would bo a hardship to
compel the poorer classes to send thoir chll
dron to school when tho parents wore obliged
to purchase school books, but this objection
was effectually disposed of when tho Legis'
laturo passed tho free text book bill by an
almost unanimous vote. Thcso laws.of course,
will not meet with a universal popular sent!
ment nt the start. Some pooplo havo peculiar
ideas and it is impossible to meet all ideas in
ono or two measures, but after tho
havo timo to show their fruits tho wholo
peoplo will rejoice in them.

Tho other day I spoko of tho deputy tax
collector of town finding a largo sum of
money In tho pockets of a Hungarian who
protested he had no money with which to pay
his taxes. Tho caso led a physician to tell of
an experience. Ho treated a Hungarian and
presented a bill for $15. The man offered ten
dollars in payment and said that was all ho
would or could give. Tho amount was
refused and tho Hungarian borrowed a dollar
from a neighbor and added it to tho offer.
The physician held out for the full amount
und finally tho debtor opened a bureau draw
and took from a wad of several hundred
dollais a sum sulllcicnt to pay tho bill in full.

Tho following littlo Btorylot is told in tho
interest of homo industry. The other day a
lady of town purchased somo millinery at
Pottsville. Upon returniug and exhibiting
her purchases she was told by friends that
tho samo or better goods could havo been
purchased hero at less cost. Tho lady made
another trip to Pottsvillo and returnod tho
millinery, but instead of receiving her
money got a duo bill for anything else sboi
migli t wish to purchaso at tho place. This
only goes to show tho embarrassment somo
people bring upon theniselvbs by entertaining
peculiar ideas about homo merchants. "When
you add car faro and other expenses Shen-

andoah is tho cheapest place after all," said a
lady yesterday.

B. J. Yost had tho tables suddenly turned
upon him the other day while trying to
crack a joke at tho expenso of Councilman
Fiunoy, who recently purchased the Shapira
drug store in tho post office building. Yost
entered the storo and pretending to be dis-

tressed by a congli he asked, '"Where is
Finnoy Dr. Finney ?" The "doctor" was
behind the proscription counter with a visit-

ing physician and recognizing Yost's voice
told tho visitor to go into tho storo and carry
out the joke. Tho physician took hold of
Yost, sounded his chest, asked a score or
more questions, went into the prescription
department, and in a few minutes returned
to Yost with a bottle of cough mixture and a
polite request for 70 cents.

Yost thought the affair was becoming too
serious and In a flurried manner exclaimed,
"I don's want that, I want to see Finney."

"The 'doctor' is not in at present," said
the physician, "but I assure you I havo done
all that be could do for you and this will
knock that cough into a cocked hat."

Yost a ttempted to explain, but it was all to
no purpose. He paid the seventy cents, hut
said he would call again for the medicine.
Finnoy then appeared and gave him a
laughing 6on jour. Obe.

r

Imitators ititil Importers.
The uuequallcd success of Allcock's Porous

Plasters as an external remedy has Induced
unscrupulous parties to oiler imitations,
which they endeavor to sell on tho reputa-
tion of Allcock's. It is an absurdity to speak
of them in the same category as the genuine
porous plaster. Their pretentions are

their vaunted merit unsupported by
facts, their alleged superiority to or equality
with Allcock's a false pretense. Tho ablest
medical practieinuers and chemists and
thousands of grateful patients unite in de-

claring Allcock's Porous Plaa'ers the best
external remedy ever produced. Beware of
Imitations, and do not be deceived by mis-

representation. Ask for Allcock's, and let no
solicitation or explanation induce you to ac-

cept a substitute.

Tony Farrell.
Tony Farrell Is a natural actor, possessing

an attractive face and pleasing voice. He
makes of an Irish peasant a human being,
instead of a gross caricature, which is the
way most comedians essay similar roles.
Ho is without doubt ono of the best Irish
dialecticians on tho stugo and "My
Colleen" is a very strong Irish comedy
drama. Pitttiurg Glatsworker. At Fergu-
son's theatre tills evening.

Bartholomay's Rochester Beer at Schooner's
North Main street.

World's Fair Holiday Trip ! j

J7S

2J1 TlTTnilTTTn I I 1 lit TT nwm-..- n WT
$ riVJjiNiJNU- njjttAluJ UUJNTiiST

v.--. p

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transport- -

uon w anu irom umcago, including sleeping berths, all free of cost, 0
To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Heiiald. Cut out this
coupon,- - and on the blank lines write the name of tho Public School Teacher,
north of the Uroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to the "Contkst Editor, Kvkmno Herald, SnxKAU-DOA-

PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one
teviber.. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often at they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It bears.

Nana of Teacher,.

nH,liM

Nam of Voter..

Residence..

MAT 13, 1893.

Buckots,
Whisk Brooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
Tidiea,

OUH.--

Nobby Spring Stock
It Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWEstock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sel1 yo reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do It if you give us a chance.

i North Main St., Shenandoah.

Season is again at hand, and your labor will bo in vain unless
ynu lit st visit our More lur tne necessary articles to begin with

Window Brushes,
Stovo "
Flesh "
Cloth
Hair "
Shoo "
Bureau Scarfs,

Brooms,
Beaters,

Replenish the of utensils, and substitute the old
Wash bowl and with a New 1 ollet Sot.
We have thorn at all

GffiVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

People's Drug Store, co
Centre

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
Having purchased tho pharmacy wo respectfully a of the patronago

of our and tho general Wo endeavor to prompt' and atten

tion to the of our customers. A full line of Articles, Perfumery and
Druggists' Sundries. Proscriptions carefully compounded at all or night.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN I
We have mounted another rung on the

of popularity. It Is the this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automat to Its place when the
leaf la laid back. With a tingle movement tho
head disappears, the cabinet and you havo
an elegant ornamental piece of furutture. Drop In
and look at It, And while wo are talking of
work we might mention the different klntfs of wood
the Is made up In Antique XVI

Oak, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore

T B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Shenandoah

GRAND

Robbins' Opera House,

Monday Eve., lay I5tli

By tne Celebrated

Has

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

Admission, 35 Cents.

Floor Mops,
Floor
Carpet
Sand Soap,
Clothes Baskets,
Laco Shelf Paper
Table Covers,

Scrub Brushes,
Wall "
Carpet Sweepers,
Laundry Soap,
Fluo Stoppers,
Shelf Oil Cloth,
Etc., etc.

slock kitchen cracked
Pitcher bright Decoratod

prices.

Oak,

uNine
Main and Sts.

above solicit sharo
friends public shall give careful

wants Soaps, Toilet
hours, day

ladder
Standard Grand

'cally

closes,

cabinet

Standard
Century Walnut,

fets.,

Gruhler Brothers

HOOKS & BROWN;

BASE BALL GOODS,

Base Balls .5c up.
Bats...... 10c up.
Catcher's Masks 60c up,
Padded Catcher's aiovos..25a up.

Full line of Gum Balls.
Try our one dollar "Molot" Ball.
For price and quality It cannot

be beat.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN. STREET,

. . . i

25

Grand .Display of

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS is such a bewilderinrr topic
mat we win not attempt a tun descrip-
tion, but efive a partial outline, which vou

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo the most stylish
tho modo tho
Capo, somo

single, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved season by tho fominlno fancy. To somo, coats
only the correct garment. To thoso would say coats

equally fashlonablo and stylish, many thoso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination tho wearer may desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most 'sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our em ire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

" HJ

Dlvesy Pomeroy and Stewart- -

POTTS VIIaSaE? PESETA.
GEOKGE MILIiEB, Manager.

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
One price to all.

Now in Order House Cleaniii!

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Eugs, Mats, etc., call at

t TYnTn-n'- o OT.n otttapjI
II- - S H llVLJ U. NORTH MAIN STREET. Si

QUEEN & CO. orftiwewi
jSpecialist

To Shenandoah, Thursday! May.'!
He will be found at the 2

Ferffunon House From 8:30 a. 5:30 jl

satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSSTORB
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots; S3iocs9 iGrcnts? Eurm
crrontlv por!iiPAf1

Jk.. PBRRY, Propriotoii

I have concluded to give the
people chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

1ST. XkOCnlxiL Stroot

That soils sight. Others forSSc,45o and up-
wards. All grades pretty Carpets. Call for
bargains.

O. X.
10 South St.

find and
bo

In of its
are

this
aro wo

aro of

of

O,'

Send their Eje
to

&

Persons who have heaaacht or whose eyes are causlnS

to be

At. T. I

a

CTS. PER YARD

OIL CLOTH
on

of

ITIIOKE'B
Ca"rpet Store, Jardin

prevailing to
variations,

m

John F.Ploppel
UO ISA ST 1XKT11E ST. M

Bread, Cake and Pie lm
1

EOKFECTIONEHY, ICE.CREAMj SODA WHTEOj

I have also nurchascd Iho store 21 West

I

pnlM.

street, and am prepared .Milk, C?y
nutter and Eggs at the lowest market pM
We will also keep p.t this store Ice Creaiffi j
Soda Water. All orders will receive prSjj
attention. Wholesale ana reiaii.

J. F. PLOPPERT,.
li Cast Centre St, SHENANDOAH 21 West!

jm . i rrk i niinp wi it r i

LUIHtn and HUb HUM

(Clearj's Old Stand)

1G W . Oonti"o fStrol
Stock replenished. Full line of

Shoemaker'' Supplies.

JOHN D. TREZISK1


